
PASSPORT A~~ VISA INFOm'MTION SHEET 

A. WIVES and/or STEPCHILDREN who were previously residing in the United 
States as PERMANENT residents, have in their possession Alien Registration 
Receipt Cards (Form 1-151), and have only been living with you in Germany du
ring the ~ime you were officially stationed here, do NOT require visas to re
turn to the United States. In such cases, they will require only their Alien 
Registration Receipt Cards and suitable evidence that they have been residing 
here with you during a period when ~ou were official~ stationed in Germany, 
including the East Zone of Germany, during their stay abroad. 

B. ALIEN v.1IVES, STEPCHILDREN, and ADOPTED CHIIJ)REN of U. S. citizen mi
litary personnel WHO HAVE NEVER FREVIOUSLY BEEN LAWFULLY AD~aTTED INTO THE 
UNITED STATES FOR PERHANENT RESIDENCE require, if they plan to reside indefi
nite~ in the United States: 

1. A valid passport issued by the authorities of their country of 
nationality. 

a •. To obtain passports, GERr~N nationals should apply,to the 
Passport Office at the local Police Preasidium where they are now living. 
Cost: DN 6.00, valid for 5 years. 

b. Aliens of othar foreign na~ional1ties,res~d~ng.in Germany 
probab~ already have valid passports. If not, they aho~ld inquire at the 
Consulate or Embassy of their country of nationality. Such offices are us
ually found in the larger cities in Germany. 

2. A united States immigration visa issued 'by the American Consulate 
General in Hunich, 5 Koeniginstrasse (three blocks away from the main PX). 
10 obtain United States immigration visas you must follow the procedures out
lined in the paragraphs below which apply to your particular dependents. 

a. For wives and stepchildren BORN IN EUROPE, AFRICA, ASIA, or 
AUSTRALIA, file one copy of Form 1-130, Petition to Classify Status of i.lien 
Relative for Issuance of Immigrant Visa, with the Immigration and Naturali
zation Service, Department of Justice, 11 Platenstrasse, Frankfurt/~min, Ger
many - Telephone: Frankfurt Civil 770731 extension 293. Mailing address: 

Officer in Charge 
Immigration and Naturaiization SerVice 
A~erican Consulate General 
APO 09757 

READ INSTRUCTIONS ATTACHED TO THIS FORl1 CAfu!;FULLY t Certain documents and a 
fee of US $10.00 must accom.pany each petition. Separate petitions are re
quired for wife and each stepchild. vfuen approved, the petition(s) will be 
sent from Frankfurt to the American Consulate General in Hunich for further 
processing. Allow Pt least 3 weeks ti.'Zle for approval in Frankfurt. Wives 
and stepchildren born in Central and South lill1erica or Canada DO NOT require 
the filing of Form 1-130. 
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b" If your '!;.rife and stepchildred are GZPJJAN nationals,!) and entry 
into the United States is planned within 4 months, obtain all of the following 
documents IMMEDIATELY: 

(1) 	 GEill4AN PASSPORT 
BIRTH CERTIFICATES, 2 copies for each dependent;· 
MARHIAGE CERTIFICATE, 2 copies; 
2 copies of an up-to-date GERMAN POLICE CERTIFICATE 
for each alien oyer 16 years of age, issued 'by the local 
police where alien now resides; 
3 PHOTOGRAPHS of EACH alien, size I! by I! inches" 

(2) In .addition to all of these items, the following must 
also be obtained I~ APPLICABLE to your case: 

-- If alien convicted previously of crimes or offenses,!) 
the court record (Urteil mit Begruendung) in 2 copies covering EACH previous 
conviction and an English translation" 

If alien plans to leave minor children behind,!) the 
applicant must present a written statement indicating the means of support for 
the child/children during her absence, giving the name and address of the per
son who will care for the child/children during such absence" This statement 
must be pr~pared by the person who will care for the child/children or by the 
Youth Office (Jugendamt)o 

--. Should a parent intend to immigrate together with an 
il1igitimate child or a child by a previous marriage, she will be required to 
present documentary evidence that has been assigned custody of the child by a 
competent court or the consent from the appropriate youth Office ,(Jugendamt) 
having jurisdiction in the child's case" 

-- If alien has resided for more than 6 months since 
attaining age 16 outside of Germany, police certificates from the other coun
tries in which he or she livedo InQ1Jiry can be made at American Consulates 
as to where to write to get other than German police certificates. Police 
certificates from England and Turkey are not available" 

(3) Go IMl-fEDIATELY to the personnel officer of your unit to 
obtain one (1) INDORSED copy of the following from your personnel file~ 

AE Form 3306 (Auszug aus dem strafregister - German 
Criminal Records Check) 

AE Form 415 or other evidence of a Central Registry 
Check. 

(4) When Form I-l3¢ is approved by Frankfurt AND you have 
ALL of the documentation speci~ied in sections 2a and b above in your posses~ 
sions write or telephone the American Consulate General in Munich (Munich 
Civil 228931,1) eA~ 623) for an appointment for your wife to come to the Con
sulate to make formal visa petition. Do NOT call the Consulate until you 
have ALL of the above papenlOrk completed. When an appointment is 
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given, all the previously mentioned documentation must be taken to the Con
sulate by your wife. EACH immigrating alien must also be brought to the 
Consulate. On the day of the appointment, plan to spend all morning and half 
the afternoon there. The following visa fees must be paid on this day (no 
personal checks accepted): 

--US $37.50 for each person 14 years of age or over. 

--US$35.00 for each person under 14 years of age. 

(These fees include U.S. Public Health Service fees for physical examination 
and blood test.) 

c. If your wife and/or stepchildren are OTHER THAN GERNAN nationals, 
call personnaly with ~rour wife at the American Consulate General in Munich 
IMMEDIATELY for detailed instructions. However, do not delay the filing of 
the petition Form 1-130 vdth the Immigration and Naturalization Service in 
Frankfurt as indicated under paragraph 2b(1) above, if wife or stepchildren 
were born in Europe, Africa, Asia or Australia•. 

do If the SERVICEMAN is NOT yet a United States citizen, he 
should NOT file a petition Form I-13¢ for his wife and/or stepchildreno In 
suCh cases, consult the American Consulate General I}~IATELY concerning the 
proper procedubeo 

eo Alien CHILDREN who are in the process of BZING ADOFrID in 
Germany or who HAVE BEEN ADOPrIID in Gernany also need immigrant visas.. In 
such cases, the fir8~ step is---to file petition form 1-6¢¢ and att-a-chments with 
the Immigration and Naturalization Service in Franvfurt (see 2b(1) for full 
address). Petition forms can be obtained from any American Consulate and should 
be filed without delay. After approval in Frankfurt, the form will be sent 
to the appropriate American Consulate. When the form is received at the 
American Consulate the parents will be asked to act on the following: 

(1) 	 Obtain: GEIDfAN PlI.SSPOHT for the child; 
BIRTH CERTIFICATE in 2 copies (amended to read in adop
ted name if adoption is already final); 
ADOPTION DECREE in 2 copies (if adoption is final); 
3 PHOTOGRAPHS of child, size l~ by l~ inches. 

(2) When the above documents are obtained, write or tele
phone the American Consulate General in Munich for an appointment. The child 
must be brought to the Consulate on appointment day along with the documents 
listed above. On that day, visa and physical e~~ination fees totaling US 
$35.¢¢ must be apid. No checks are accepted in payment of fees. 

(3) IF crrrws NATURAL PARENTS ARE BOTH LIVING, do NOT file 
petition form I-600, INSTEAD, call the American Consulate General I~DIDIArELY 
for guidance in establishing whether Form 1-600 is or is not necessar,y. 
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C. CLAIM TO U. S. CITIZENSHIP OF MINOR CHILDREN FATHERED BY SERVICEMAN. 
If U. S" Citizen serviceman's ALIEN WIFE has given birth to a child in Germany before or 
after marriage, it is possible that this child has a claim to U. S. citizenship. In these 
cases, go to your unit personnel sergeant or officer IMMEDIATELY for assistance in pre
paring documentation to be submitted to the American COnsulate General. 

Do If U. So citizen serviceman's AMERICAN WIFE has given birth to a child in Germany 
your personnel sergeant or officer should be IMNEDIATELY contaced so that the necessary 
forms can be filled out to confirm the chfld as an American citizen and to have them added 
to the mother's passport as a minor child o 

E. ALIEN FIANCEES of U.S. servicemen have no special privilege or priority in ob
taining innnigrant visas. The alien fiancee should contact the American Consulate General 
for information o At least 6 to 8 weeks time is necessary to have such cases processed 
at the Consulate o 

F.. CERTIFICATE OF STATUS. A certificate of status should be stamped on the pass
port of ALL dependents of U.S 0 servicemen IMMEDIATELY after their arrival in Germany. 
See your personnel sergeant or officer for the necess~ry forms and procedure to be 
followed 0 
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